Programs the Jewish Coalition for Syrian Refugees has funded:

**Afya, Syria and Greece**
- Tikkun Olam on the Border
- Syrian Refugee Support: Supplies for Life
- Strategic Support of Medical Services in Lesvos
- Holistic Support of Medical Services in Lesvos

**Brit Olam, Jordan**
- Psycho-Social Program for Syrian Refugees

**Hebrew Immigrant Aids Society (HIAS), Greece and Jordan**
- Meeting the Critical Legal and Protection Needs of Syrian Refugees in Greece: Athens Office
- Jewish Coalition for Syrian Refugees in Jordan
- The Deployment of Four Expert Staff and a Senior Protection Officer
- Meeting the Critical Legal and Protection Needs of Syrian Refugees in Greece

**Heart to Heart International (HHI), Turkey**
- Container of Medical Supplies

**International Blue Crescent (IBC), Syria**
- Distribution Program for Syrian Communities in Akhtarin–North Syria

**International Rescue Committee (IRC), Jordan**
- The Crisis in Syria: Improving Care for Sexual Assault Survivors in Jordan
- Help Syrians refugees who have fled to Jordan to escape Syria’s Civil War

**Iraqi Refugee Assistance Project (IRAP), Jordan**
- Jordan Program Manager

**IsraAID, Greece**
- “JOURNEY OF HOPE” – A European Refugee Crisis Response: Providing Emergency Medical Services for Refugees arriving in Lesvos, Greece

**Israeli Flying Aid, Jordan, Greece, Macedonia, and Serbia**
- Distribution of equipment for the winter
- Community Medical Care
- Trauma relief
- 3D printers for prosthetic arms
Firefighting equipment for search and rescue teams
Holistic Community Center to Serve Syrian Refugees in Mafraq District, Jordan

**Israel Trauma Coalition (ITC), Jordan and Europe**
- Psycho-social care for Syrian refugees in Europe
- Oasis of Hope Center
- Workshops for Syrian/Jordanian Volunteers and Professionals

**Jordanian Red Crescent (JRC), Jordan**
- Enhanced Training for JRC Volunteers to Carry out First Aid
- Displaced Syrian and Jordanian Children Project

**Kimiyyaa, Germany**
- Munich Refugee Mentorship Programme

**JDC- Jewish Federations of North America, Syria**
- Medical Supplies and Food Support for Syrians

**JDC-Menedék, Hungary**
- Mother Child Care Unit and Midwife Services in the Debrecen Refugee Crisis
- Pre-integration support for refugees in the Vámoszabadi refugee camp and Győr

**Natan, Europe and Serbia**
- The Community Center for the Refugees on Lesbos Island
- Middle-East Refugees in Europe
- Relief Operation in Belgrade Serbia
- Medical and Psychosocial Relief for Middle–East Refugees

**Orient, Bulgaria**
- Temporary mobile medical unit at the registration and reception center in the town of Harmanli

**Save the Children Canada, Jordan and Syria**
- Emergency protection and non-formal education opportunities for Syrian refugee adolescents and youth in Za’atri Camp, Jordan.
- The sponsorship of a shipment of medical and humanitarian aid for Syria refugees

**Shalom Alaikum, Austria**
- Support to Refugees Arriving in Austria

**Society for International Development Israel Branch (SID Israel), Europe**
- Request for support from Jewish Coalition for Europe’s Refugee Crisis Relief
Szeged University, Hungary
- Mother-Child Care Unit and Midwife Services in the Debrecen Refugee Camp

Trag, Serbia
- “Info Park”

The United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF), Jordan
- Health Programs in Jordan: Benefitting Syrian Refugees and Host Communities

World Jewish Relief (WJR), Greece & Turkey
- Mobile School at Patras
- Temporary Shelter for Refugee Women
- Good Quality and Nutritious Food for Syrian Refugee Children in Jordan’s Za’atari Refugee Camp
- 3,053 Syrian Refugee Children in Turkey with Winterisation Kits
- Hub for Unaccompanied Minors
- 60,000 Refugees Paramedic Emergency Support at the Greek Coast
- 1,000 Syrian women in Turkey access a Women’s Support Centre

Ziv Medical Center, Israel
- Humanitarian Medical Treatment of Syrian War Casualties